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USO News Bureau • Director Kate Callen • 260-4682 
**STUDENTS EXPERIENCE HOMELESSNESS IN A NIGHT WITHOUT SHELTER 
**"FAIR PLAY": PHOTO EXHIBIT CAPTURES FAIRGROUNDS, FAIRGOERS 
**GUIDING THE BABY BOOM FLOCK THROUGH THE MIDLIFE TRANSITION 
**STUDENTS EXPERIENCE HOMELESSNESS IN A NIGHT WITHOUT SHELTER 
Imagine spending the night outdoors in a cardboard box, 
equipped with only a blanket and a bottle of water, with no 
access to heat, electricity, or indoor plumbing. 
Those rigors of homelessness will become reality for a group 
of USO students on Friday, November 18, when they participate in 
"A Night Without Shelter" in the West Point Field on campus. 
From sunset to sunrise, students will experience homelessness 
first-hand. Led by speakers like Fr. Joe Carroll, the students 
will reflect upon the desolation of life without shelter. 
"The students will line up sponsors to raise money for St. 
Vincent de Paul," said MaryEllen Pitard of USD's Campus Ministry, 
"and they also will keep journals throughout the night to record 
what they learn about feeling helpless and abandoned." 
**"FAIR PLAY": PHOTO EXHIBIT CAPTURES FAIRGROUNDS, FAIRGOERS 
A day at the fair, for Duncan Mccosker, is a trip to a live 
theater where people in search of happiness enact private 
tableaux in public spaces. 
Mccosker, a USO Fine Arts professor, has captured those dramas 
in black-and-white photos taken at the Del Mar Fair. His work 
goes on display in a special exhibition, "Fair Play," November 17 
through December 16 weekday afternoons at Founders Gallery. 
"Southern California's appetite for sunlight and spectacle 
reveals much about our lives," says Mccosker. "What the crowds 
take seriously, I do too, which is the genesis of this 
photographic series at the fair." 
**GUIDING THE BABY BOOM FLOCK THROUGH THE MIDLIFE TRANSITION 
The "baby boom" generation, which comprises 33 percent of the 
population, has enjoyed unprecedented freedom and opportunity. 
These adults are now facing the upheaval of midlife transition. 
How will they cope? 
A two-day workshop, "Baby Boomers Face Midlife: Creative 
Ministries for a New Generation of Seekers," will examine how 
middle adults are rethinking their life values and priorities. 
The workshop takes place November 10 and 11 under the auspices of 
the Institute for Christian Ministries. 
"Recent research indicates that baby boomers are rediscovering 
spirituality as they head toward midlife," said Dr. Jane Gorman, 
ICM Program Director. "This workshop will help clergy and lay 
leaders chart that process of rediscovery." 
t 
l_S:)universily of &n Die0o 5998 Alcala Park• San Diego• California 92110-2492 
FAIRPLAY 
Recent Photographs by Duncan Mccosker 
t IS) University of <'Ian Diqi;o 
Founders Gallery 
5998 Alcala Park, San Diego, California 9211 0 
FAIRPLAY 
Recent Photographs by Duncan Mccosker 
Reception for the Artist 
Thursday, November 17, 1994 
Gallery Hours 
Monday - Friday 
4:30 - 6:30 pm 
12:30 - 4:30 pm 
November 1 8 through December 16 , 1994 
Founders Gallery information : (619) 260 - 4600 x 2280 
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By Frank Magiera 
•. A• . . . 
nuncan Mccosker looks for truth in shades of gray 
D
uncan McCosker likes to para-
phrue tbe words of othen -
Tom Wolfe on the happiness 
revolution; Diane Arbm on how her 
subjects were both frlendll and 
rr1~ah: even an anonymou! observa-
tion like "Somebody once said the 
best IQ trsl Is what you do In your 
leisure time because nobody's telling 
ynu to RO there. You choose to go 
thrre." 
All ol lhcse figure Into McCosker's 
phnln~raphs whi<h are lralurcd In 
.. S11nir11C'rlimc,·· an rxhlbil hanRing 
through Qcl. 29 at lhe Worcester Art 
~lusrum. MrCosker - born, bred 
and st ill lh·ing in Southern California 
- is a pholngrapher In lhe social 
dorumenl.ary tradition. By reducing 
the legendary color or lhe West 
r·na,1 lo shades or black and while, 
h" hrlie\'CS he's capturing more ol 
the truth. 
" I like to think there's a lot ol 
subtleties and nuances In these pic-
tures," McCosker said during a re-
cent tour ol the nhlblt. "Thett are 
subtleties ol e1p"'"8I011 that would 
be very clearly overwhelmed In col-
or. I'm not saying that color doesn't 
have Its possibilities, I wu more In-
terested lo the subtle de9crlptive 
facts that I didn't want to get lost In 
the color." 
DU•CH McCOSllEII: 'Subllelies and nuances.' 
Nami•I At:tlritlH 
McCosker's subjects are not the 
typical Southern Calilornlans ol Hol-
1-- ·"ood Imagery and commerclals. 
·re olten overweight and poorly 
;ed. Their activities are tbe nor-
:na I, everyday Involvements of the 
masses soch as hanging around the 
beach or swimming, tending to chil-
dren, enjoying an amusement-park 
ride or the surprises of a county fair. 
Their surt011ndlngs are hardly sanl-
tlted. Beaches are often grungy with 
seaweed and crumbling seawalls. 
Building, - evl!II the beach bomel 
- seem mundane and tacky. ·, 
"All dillerent stages ol llle aren't 
always pretty but I'm tryln1 to get 
away from the prettlness," he said. 
"I really think of these as lnqulrles 
into the human condition." 
About his subjects, McCoslter uld, 
"They're searching lor happiness. 
That's I thread that nms through all 
these pictures. They don't always 
find happiness once they 1•t tbere. 
In California partlcularly, llndln1 
happiness Is part of the dream." 
McCosker usually llndll his !lllbjects 
in pl•= where large numbers of 
people gather. 
Tallow lh• Crowd• 
The physical envelope b part of 
what they are. Part of what they are 
also b what they're doing." If ht. 
subjects olten seem tbe aotlthese!, 
physically, of the Robert Redford-Bo 
Derek mold, McCosker said be sim-
ply attempts to capture reality more 
than the Ideal. 
' 'I'm really not ever attempting to 
ridicule anyone," be said. "It's more 
like real life. I think It would be such 
a sad atate to be lo tr we couldn't 
learn to love the world as It Is rather 
than to love thb tiny 2 percent of the 
world." 
McCosker speaks with a faint Mid-
western lilt, which be saJI probably 
carne lrom llve yean 1'orltlng u a 
civilian teacher on a N'ny alrcralt 
carrier. 
"I wasn't conllnuaUy thett. When 
tbe ship went to Karachi I made a 
point of getting off and when It went 
to Singapore I stayed on. It paid well · 
and I got to se,, Japan and SJll"'t 
some lime In Hawaii u well." An-
other aspect of life aboard the air-
craft carrier that appealed to 
McCosker WU Ill dlvene mlrt11tt of 
people. For mud! tbe ume l"l!UOII 
McCosker stayed al the YMCA dur-
ing ht. recfflt vblt to Won:eter. 
'I UA:1t th• Ml• of """'1M' · 
"I can afford ,ometl,lng better but 
I like the r.ils of people front dlller-
ent economic cla!3e9 and dlllerent 
counlrtes." 
McCosker, 44, wu Introduced to 
photography during an el1hth-srade 
aclence project. 
"We mlsed developer lo kitchen 
"My basic premise Is to lollow the bowl! and colored I white light bulb 
rro,rds with the Idea that they were red. I stilt remember the magic tltat 
going someplace Interesting. I we lelt looking 1t Utt. piece of white 
couldn't believe all those people paper when hlddenly an Ima~ 1p-
rould be wrong." Most or tbe rrowda peared. It 11111 leeb the same today 
McCosker lollowed went to the alter havln1 worked at It more than 
beach or to the Del Mar Fair, an 20 years. It's still thrllllna." He bas a 
ev,nt held annually Just north of s.in master's degree In design with a 1pe-
Dlego. clalty ln pbotograpby. He 1w also 
"These are all pictures ol people studied rnathematlcl bat now teacll-
,... . ,e largely on weekends In es art at tbe Unlvenlty of Sao Diego. 
~rtl~ ~osUy _l!' _~l)f°'!'~·- . -~ _M~~~ !~ _a _p~ ·to 
take pictures he shoots copiously. 
"I do take a lot ol pictures." said 
McCosker. He said be linds his art by 
looking very carefully at contact 
sheets much the way athletic 
roaches examine lilms of last week-
end 's game. "Yoo llgure out what 
you did wrong, most ol which was 
Invisible 1t the moment you were 
there." In reviewing the many Imag-
es tall.en randomly or Instinctively, 
McCosker said he ran also discover 
the beauty that he may not have no-
ticed. Although he usually lakes can- · 
did photographs, McCosker said he Is 
sensitive lo how tbe presence of a 
camera can a.fleet bls subjects. 
"You Ila•• to reallie that you can 
dlsrupt what's there very easily. If 
you Just stand there with a camera 
to your •yeball, It's like telegraphing 
a punch, telling somebody you're go-
Ing to hit them." That doesn 't alwa}'ll 
mean he tries not to be noticed by his 
subjects. 
"Whetber a peno11 notices me Is 
an Important ID~ One possibility b 
they don 't ootke. Anot.ber possibility 
i.. that just one of -eral people In 
the photograph notice. Then I be-
come an Ingredient ln the pbotn- · 
graph. Then there'• tbe possibility ol 
subtle but willing adnowledcemenL 
Then there's vlsual Involvement (ln 
one of ht. pbotngraph., bls _on shad-
ow i.. visible.) Sometimes It works 
well lf they don 't notice you. Some-
times you're noticed and It depends 
on how Interestingly they react." 
Hum•n• •nd Anlm•I• 
Another frequent theme In 
McCooker's photographs Is the Inter-
action between hamans and animals, 
even toy 1nlmals. "Animals run 111 
the way through my pictures. I think 
there's somethln1 v,ry basic about 
our need to be surrounded by ani-
mal! allhougb we're cut ofl from 
tbem, Uvlng In urban areas. We lear 
the junkyard dog. We admire the 
birds becau9e they can fly and we 
can't. We admire animal! that can· usually lo leave them In the scene, 
run luter than we can. And we're which be believes might Impart 
mesmerized by their strangeneS!." · deeper slgnlllcance. 
Referring to Diane Arbus' love-
hale relationship with her subjrcls, 
McCosker said , " In many ways we 
have that same reeling about living 
in Ca lifornia. Is It a dream or is il a 
nightmare' There are undeniably 
beautiful episodes you see al lhe 
beach and there arr other •pisn<les 
in whirh people are mQrose or :r;ild." 
llr s:,id lh r ":,me issue :1ris1•s wh• ·n 
he c,.,nsid,,rs whrthr.r lo inr lude 1,-ss-
th an .idral physiral surrnunr1ings in i1 
scr:-nc. 
"Skysrrapcrs are hlols on !his 
idylli c place. /I s a photographer 
yourc fa ced wilh the ver)' important 
der ision: Do I want lo include them 
or do I ~·anl lo do my best lo hlot 
lhr m out'" McCosker's decision is 
"These skyscrapers someday will 
be considered to offer spcci::tl, new 
qualities or beauty . It's !he same is-
sue of learning to love and enjoy !he 
world that we live in because ii', 
more orten looking like lhis. We h.1 1e 
the idea or losing !hr myth nl a r• i-,. 
tine sl:1le before 1hr rnr:rrJ:l('hr111·,,1 
of d lir~ .1mt nu}fll'fn ridli1:11inn n,., 
who :unnn~ us ran s.1~· \\{' h:1 \ 1·111 
stayed in a place like I hat ;rnd "f1.i"~. 
ed thP ,,icl\·. ft's rilkr1 wilh :1II 111,1• , 
sorts of conlradiC'tions. altra,:ti11 11·. 
and repulsitJn~ and ifs nril Jl"!- '-i t'-1• • 
lo leave modrrn ri\'ililafinn rrn1 J1 ,: 
jusl not. 
"All the best pir turcs arr ::tr,,, 1·l;1 
lion or one sort or anolhcr .'· 
SOAP 
STUDS 
For the latest on your 
favorite soap opera 
studs, call CityLine, 
792-9400. Soap Scene is 
category 7518 and Iriside 
Soaps, category 7 519. 
1. 
